Hormone-sensitive periods for the control of motoneuron number and soma size in the dorsolateral nucleus of the rat spinal cord.
The dorsolateral nucleus (DLN) of the rat lumbosacral spinal cord is sexually dimorphic, with males having more and larger DLN motoneurons than do females. The development of this dimorphism depends on the presence of perinatal androgens. The present study sought to determine the periods in development during which the DLN is sensitive to the masculinizing effects of the androgen testosterone propionate (TP). The size and number of DLN motoneurons in neonatally ovariectomized female rats that were exposed to TP during either the late prenatal, early postnatal, or late postnatal period were compared to control males and females. Both late prenatal and early postnatal TP injections significantly increased DLN number by 48% and 50%, respectively, but the sensitive period for TP masculinization of soma size seems to be primarily postnatal, because prenatal TP injections had little or no effect on that measure. The sensitive period for TP masculinization of DLN neuron number is similar to that of the sexually dimorphic spinal nucleus of the bulbocavernosus (SNB). However, the sensitive period for TP masculinization of DLN soma size appears to begin later than for the SNB.